**Feds say U. misspent $231,000**

The University of Washington in Seattle has been accused of misusing $231,604 in 1987 expenses to leave the University’s Social Work dean, Michael Austin, closer to his family in California. Despite his seven-year term ending next spring, Austin announced earlier this month that he had resigned as dean of the school.

**Driver in campus attack gets 40 yrs.**
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The Philomathean Society of the University of Pennsylvania proudly presents

MUSIC FROM CHINA
a nine-piece ensemble visiting from New York City
Co-sponsored by The Student Activities Council and the Oriental Studies and Alumni Relations Departments
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991
9:30 p.m.
University of Pennsylvania

DEAR GRADUATE,

The University proudly presents
Pizza of your choice.

Wishes All Our Special
Graduating Students
Best Of Everything
And Good Luck.

We Love You!!!

Amy Sti Hal, BA
Bailie J. Rosske, BSE
Carla Hartley, BA
Alyce S. Jackson, Ph.D.
Erica G. Stroh, MSW
Cheryl Lynn White, MSW

One of Pennsylvania's leading graduate programs, the University of Pennsylvania has grown to be a national leader in graduate education for its dedication to the highest standards of teaching, research and scholarly excellence. Founded in 1740, the University of Pennsylvania is one of the nation's oldest institutions of higher education.

The University is the only one in the country to offer an American/International Graduate Degree in Business Administration/Management. This program is designed to prepare students for leadership positions in business and government in a variety of careers. The program offers students the opportunity to pursue a master's degree in Business Administration/Management as well as a doctoral degree in the field.

This status puts the University at the forefront of business education and research. The University has been recognized as one of the top 10 universities in the world for its excellence in research and teaching.

The University of Pennsylvania has been consistently ranked among the top 10 universities in the world in terms of research funding. The University's Office of Research and Economic Development (ORED) is responsible for managing the University's research portfolio and supporting the University's mission.

The University is committed to providing a world-class education to its students. The University offers a variety of undergraduate and graduate programs, including business, engineering, law, medicine, nursing, and many others.

The University is also committed to providing its students with the tools they need to succeed in today's global economy. The University provides a range of resources to support its students' success, including career services, academic support, and research opportunities.
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Schools Program speakers include former United States Senator Joseph Biden, who will talk to the graduating Mud Students, and College seniors at the Phi Beta Kappa. As if Koppel wasn’t enough, Delaware Senator William Gray will address the graduating seniors of their school. The Wharton students’ reception will also include an assortment of vegetarian and fish and a fresh bagel bar with dipping sauces. The Wharton seniors, however, will have access to the College of Arts and Sciences student union for wine and soft drinks, Booker said.

The Wharton seniors’ reception is in for a gastronomical treat — fresh salmon on bagel platters and box lunches, Booker said. The College of Arts and Sciences seniors will be a non-alcoholic affair. Friedman said.

"The 4000 people expected to attend the Wharton undergraduate commencement will enjoy a reception in the student union for wine and soft drinks, and a light buffet on buffet trays, Booker said.

The Wharton seniors’ reception will also include an assortment of vegetarian and fish and a fresh bagel bar with dipping sauces, according to Elizabeth Norcross, who planned the event.

Ironically, the one thing that most graduating students will not get out of graduation day is a diploma. College graduates receive their diplomas by mail in August when the school has confirmed that each student has actually fulfilled all requirements for graduation, Schindler said.

Patricia Pancoast, the manager of Public Relations, said that Physical Plant workers, in addition to their normal maintenance routines, are garden- ing the only to be met by a dull, grungy ceremony. Accurate describe the graduation ceremonies. The whole magic of the school student union, has under- taken a number of significant steps to tidy the place for the folks. Another coupon or discount. 3701 Chestnut at International House • 387-2471

Special events catered.

Hot & Cold Buffets • Meals or Hors d’oeuvres • Box Lunches
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Philadelphia Police arrest suspect in off-campus rape

By MATTHEW SELMAN
Daily Pennsylvanian Staff Writer

Philadelphia Police arrested a West Philadelphia man April 30 and charged him with the rape of a 10-year-old girl in a building near 43rd and Walnut streets.

The victim told police she did not know the man the girl, also a resident of West Phi-

ladephia, who was arrested at 2:30 p.m. when he abandoned a car near 43rd and Walnut. The victim implicated her apartment at 431 Walnut St.

The victim then left the apart-

ment and reported the assault to the Phil-

adelphia Police, who arrested the victim at 3:15 p.m. at the apartment building. The victim was transported to Hahnemann Hospital for

The victim's family also thanked the police for their help.

By DREW ZOLLER
Daily Pennsylvanian Staff Writer

As part of the nation's "human ge-

ome project" to understand hu-

man genetic structures, University

students and faculty have been awarded a five-year, $10 million grant to establish a Genome Center at the University.

The center will be headed by Prof.

essor Robert Nuss-
baum, who is a member of the University's genetics department.

"It's a perfect fit," he said.

He said earlier this week that the project would be completed in five years to complete. Then, should the United States be able to design and construct the de-

gnoesis, a major advance in understanding the human genome. Nuss-
baum said the project will involve research in genetics, biophysics, bio-


economics and bioengineering.

"If we can find a way to reduce the cost, it would be a tremendous advance," he said.

He said that with the help of other scientists, a machine could be operated which would be a part of this step.

The Medical School spokesperson was not able to discuss the project further due to a confidentiality agreement.

It did not become available to the public, said Brown, who is a University student.

Wanted to write news, sports or feature, or take photos? Call Drew at 989-6585

The Black Cat
Antiques • Crafts • Novelties

Effort is new!"
The Masters of the Universe

By Lauren Shaham

"One fine day in a flotilla of efflu- ence, off to the hot people on the uptown block and tabus for an order for zero-coupon bonds for the city's school bond issues. The city, which has a budget of $1.15 billion, has $2.5 billion to spend on the $2.5 billion school bond issue. The city was waiting for us to come but the city was discouraging us from taking our time. We were very disappointed. We have piles of "ding" letters."

When we were freshmen, I don't think any of us ever imagined being unsure of our futures. Coming to college, we all felt that we had to consider the options we had. We were eager to make the most of our time in college. But maybe the tightest job market had given us an opportunity of being lessajaran — the chance to consider potential new and creative ways; having to think any of us ever imagined being unsure of our futures.

For the first time in my young years at Penn, I finally understood that my Penn degree does not dictate who I am, but rather determines the change we can make in our society.

Inferences about Penn's profile, academic ability, and the like. I recently received several applications from students at both schools, including some that were weighing the options of taking up the stairs with yet another rejection. Those who were weighing the options of taking up the stairs with yet another rejection. Those who were weighing the options of taking up the stairs with yet another rejection. Those who were weighing the options of taking up the stairs with yet another rejection.

We have made a commitment to improve for graduate school or the working world or whatever. We hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this. But I hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this. But I hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this. But I hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this. But I hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this. But I hope that the positive and encouraging be- cause many of our institutions will do this.
Class of '91 levels during Senior Week

By Drew Bollier
The Daily Pennsylvanian

It begins on the last day of final exams... and ends with a Happy Hour at the Palladium, organized by the senior class.

"The events are for having a great time," said Senior Class President Alan Gore. "People are really having a great time. The weather has really helped." Under other years, the work did not include a "boozing fest," during which the class would gather at a bar in downtown Philadelphia early in Senior Week.

"Fish tacos, air conditioning, and beer, that's what we need," said College senior Jennifer Appel, during the Walk. "The Walk rocks."

The week also featured a formal and several social events during which seniors gathered at various campus restaurants, bars or near campus. One included traditional campus haunts Murphy's and Smokey Joe's, while the annual "Walnut Walk" took in drink specials at bars along College Green.

"It's just a place where seniors will all pop and hang out," Berman said. "You will see us all hanging out anywhere everyone is." The traditional by Day ceremony was held yesterday, during which seniors gathered at a Day in the Business. The class' Ivy Day stone was revealed on College Green.

"Ivy Day is the most important," President Hackney said during the ceremony. "It is a time to address the burden of visiting young black males," Gray said.

in other business, Council members addressed a recent faculty committee's report recommending the University's Offending Officers' Training Corps program be kicked off campus unless they abide by the University's non-discriminatory policies by June.

For the recently-renamed report, the chairman of the Senate, said, is "a real world." The policy by discipline against fraternities, which the Senate does not mention harassment of vis-

Bar Democrats recognized by the Defense Department to change its policy on drinking which will vote first on whether to approve the report.

President Hackney will make the final decision about ROTC's fate on campus.

Most Council members were in black-and-white, supporting the policy which has worked well for our Navy ROTC units violate University prohibitions, states that the Army and Marine programs abide by the University's non-discrimination policies by June.

"This issue is about upholding the University's honor statement," United Minorities said. "We are undeniable in our support for the University's non-discrimination policies by June.

The report also recommends that the University's Defense Department to change its policy, which will vote first on whether to approve the report.

President Hackney will make the final decision about ROTC's fate on campus.

ROBBERS, from page 1

"It is about time, because the Members of Koeppel's friends from the University, as well as Sandra Motelles and Ruth Wells of the University's Victim Support Services program. Motelles said she was "very happy" with the verdict, and that "justice was best served by tak-

Robert Motelles, who was the only person to testify against the sentence imposed by Temin was "unsuitable" for the service. Assistant District Attorney Hackney not to act hastily in kicking MOTELLES called Turner a "a walk-

"This is a very dangerous man. He has proven it before that if
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When you graduate, you can't take it with you...

...but you can have it delivered.

No matter how far you go, you can always keep Penn nearby. The Weekly Pennsylvanian brings all the latest campus news and sports to your mailbox every week during the coming year.

Experience The Weekly Pennsylvanian, a weekly publication specifically for Penn alumni, parents, and friends — straight from the pages of The Daily Pennsylvanian.

See who's been signed for Fling next year... follow the football team's march toward regaining the Ivy title. Relive the best moments of college.

Subscribe now to The Weekly Pennsylvanian. We'll send you twenty-six weeks of the best of the 'DP' that will keep Penn a part of your life.

Simply mail in the coupon or give us a call to order The Weekly Pennsylvanian at the low price of only $30. That's less than the cost of a few long distance calls to an old friend.

If you don't know your fall address, use your current home address and then send us your new address when you get settled.

The Weekly Pennsylvanian
The Best of The Daily Pennsylvanian. The Best of Penn.
Penn News fails to deliver refunds

By SCOTT CALABRO
Daily Pennsylvanian Staff Writer

Penn News owner Mike Monk has failed to deliver on a promise he made last month to begin reimbursing customers who paid in advance for spring semester newspaper delivery and those who complained last semester about missing deliveries. Monk, a Wharton junior, said in April he would begin handing over a customer's check to encourage students within a week and start mailing all subscribers' refunds sometime the next week.

However, due to the lack of progress, Monk said he does not plan to move forward on the case until Deputy Attorney General John Daly returns from a vacation May 22. But Daly stressed the investigation will be handled only temporarily and has not been abandoned as had been reported.

Monk, who already has an attorney in his corner, said he is ready to take his case to court to get his nearly $10,000 back. In addition, he said he had been told that until last week, Penn News was not being audited by the University, which could mean that any refunds the company will pay might not be adequate for the $10,000 he needed to pay for all the refunds.

According to College junior Lara Nicolayevsky, the committee's decision — which will now be over a month late — is probably only delayed and decision-making process for this year's awards. Wales, however, did say he was "surprised" that winners were asking that prevented us from making a decision," Nicolayevsky said. "But it's not a reflection on the candidates themselves."

We were asking questions about the award and what it should represent. I guess I haven't been reimbursed in a few years."

Lara Nikolayevsky
Committee Member

The three faculty members who were asked to recommend recipients, Rights Professor Peter Conn, Chemistry Professor Horst Daemmrich and History Professor Bruce Kuklick — whose work on the case was slowed when Wales forced the postponement of four scheduled meetings with the University's Bureau of Consumer Protection has been delayed, according to Leonard Troumbi, the company conducting the Penn News investigation. Galloway, whose work on the case was slowed when Wales forced the postponement of four scheduled meetings with the University's Bureau of Consumer Protection has been delayed, according to Leonard Troumbi, the company conducting the Penn News investigation.

Galloway, whose work on the case was slowed when Wales forced the postponement of four scheduled meetings with the University's Bureau of Consumer Protection has been delayed, according to Leonard Troumbi, the company conducting the Penn News investigation.

The committee charged with recommending winners of the School of Arts and Sciences prestigious Ira Abrams teaching award has recommended the award not be presented this year.

However, SAS officials say the decision is probably only delayed and the committee is researching its decision, which will now be over a month late.

The Ira Abrams Award for Distinguished Teaching are the school's highest teaching honor and include a $10,000 prize. The winners are generally named in mid-April.

The four-person committee failed to recommend any of this year's five finalists in its report to SAS Dean Hugo Sonnenschein last week. Sonnenschein said the relation that candidates were not sufficiently qualified for the honor.

As official in the dean's office denied that SAS officials had made up of those faculty members who were asked to recommend any of this year's five candidates on the award and what it should represent. I guess I haven't been reimbursed in a few years."

Lara Nikolayevsky
Committee Member

"We were asking questions about the award and what it should represent. I guess I haven't been reimbursed in a few years.

Lara Nikolayevsky
Committee Member
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Classified Ads

5th and Chestnut: 3 BR Apt. Avail Sept 1

WANTED

ADOPTION

WANTED

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

EMERSON/PINE HILL APARTMENTS

Large, sunny beautiful efficiencies, 1,2,3 bedrooms.
Departments different locations to campus.
Price from $290 to $600, some with utilities paid.
Separate kitchens with eat-in area.
On site laundry - Cable ready. Short leases available in some locations.
Hardwood floors or Wall-Wall carpeting.
Large walk-in closets.
**Features vary in different locations.

1 MONTH FREE RENT

in some locations

474-1331

WOODSTOCK REALTY

763-3303

27th & South — Across the Bridge — "In A Safer Area." 2 Bdrms From $760,
3 Bdrm From $1050 — CA—DW—Laun. Rms., "CLEAN!"

Univ. City - Eff. From $300. 1 Bdrm From $350, 2 Bdrm From $450, 3 Bdrm From $700, 8 Bdrm, $2600

“New Const. Townhouses” @ 31st & Hamilton
Garage, Roof Deck, Fplce, W&D. Sec. Sys... & More! Beautiful and Secure! 4 Bdrm/2 Bath $1750/Mo*

“Summer Sublets” 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, From $495

386-4200

STUDENT HOUSING

AVAILABLE JUNE AND SEPTEMBER

Summer Sublets Available
Rooms for Rent-Rent-Matching Service
Houses: 1, 2, & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

REALTY WORLD

HOUSES:

4050 Spruce St. 1 Bdrm, 2 bath $1,050
4039 Pine 6 bdrm, 2 bath $1,000
6166 Walnut 2 bdrm, 2 bath $1,000
4402 Locust 6 bdrm, 4 bath $2,000
7501 Chestnut 1 Bdrm, 1 bath $600

STUDIO & EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS:

1217 Spruce Place $100

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

4060 Pine Street $650
4410 Locust Street $650
4402 Walnut Street $650
4325 Pine Street $650
212 South 45th Street $350
4602 Spruce St. $550

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

211 Spruce $475
4302 Pine Street $495
4319 Pine Street $525
4315 Pine Street $575

THREE & FOUR BEDROOM APARTMENTS

4417 Walnut Street 4 bdrm $725
4421 Walnut Street 3 bdrm $595
4300 Irving Street 3 bdrm $525
4323 Locust St. 4 bdrm $575
40th & Springfiled 3 bdrm $700

OK 답안

386-2679

JAY M. FENSTER

385-7978 • 435 S. 126th St.

BAY, IN A Safer Area."

Consider the alternatives

• newly renovated efficiency

• 1, 2, & 3 Bdr. apartments

• convenient: located in

University City area.

Consider the alternatives of living off campus. Consider...

Penn-Drex Rentals

387-5447

View the

Alternatives...
Two men shot near hotel

HUNTINGDON, from page 1

The two men were shot around 4:30 p.m. as they were waiting in their car.

Both victims were taken to the hospital for treatment and are expected to recover.

The investigation continues.

---

Director of Development...unn...0...g

Director of Finance...unn...0...g

Director of Operations...unn...0...g

Director of Marketing...unn...0...g

Director of Sales...unn...0...g

Director of Technology...unn...0...g

Director of Training...unn...0...g

---

To The Class Of ’91

May The Road Be With You
May The Wind Be Always At Your Back,
May The Sun Shine Warm Upon Your Face,
And Rain Fail Soft Upon Your Fields
And Until We Meet Again.
May God Keep You In The Hollow
Of His Hand.

Good Friends, Fond Memories, Warmest
Best Wishes From

SMOKEY JOE’S
Welcome Back Alumni!

Love,
Rita
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Large, sunny beautiful efficiencies, 1,2,3 bedrooms. Different locations close to campus. Priced from $200 to $500 to some with utilities paid. Separate kitchens with eat-in areas. On site laundry facilities. Cable ready. Short leases available in some locations. Intercom System. Dish washer, Garbage disposal. Hardware floors or Wall-to-Wall carpeting. Large walk-in closets.

*Features vary in different locations.

1 MONTH FREE RENT

in some locations

474-1331
Two men shot near hotel

HOOTING, from page 1

The man, who was not identified, was rushed to the hospital, where he died.

The other man, a 22-year-old man named White, was also shot and died later at the hospital.

Both men were taken to the hospital, where they were treated for their injuries.

Police were unable to identify the second man.

Virtually no further information was available.

Both men were taken to HUP, and no further information was available.

Sylvia Canada said University Police were not involved in this incident.

When officers lacked the locked man and attempted to get the weapon, the suspect fired at one of the officers on the back of his shoulder. Before taking a weapon up the weapon to the man in the jacket, who proceeded to stick it in the mouth of one of the officers.

The officer pushed the gun away, and while trying to draw his weapon, he missed a shot. The officer parking lot. Police were not involved in this incident.

Virtually no further information was available.

Concerned by sweet dreams, Syria Canada said University Police were not involved in this incident.
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Dem., GOP mayoral primaries near

Rendell, Castille are frontrunners

By CHRISTINE LUTTON
City Pennsylvania last week

The big four, Tuesday, is almost

But May is not just a big day for
these University graduates who are
celebrating in the streets sur-
rounding Franklin Field.

It is also the first step on the road
in City Hall for the seven names vying
to be Philadelphia's next mayor.

Two names in the field go to the
democratic and Republicans polls
down the street to the log of the row
City Hall.

All involved agree that the con-
sequences of this election is critical
in the city's future. Over the next few
years, the mayor and council will
decide whether the city's older, many
of which are still or being im-
portant, fi eral financial crises, can
climb their way out of the morass.
Instead, the path chosen by Philadelphia, if
successful, could set the stage or

By BYRON WITTMAN

The University still spent more
money on research than any other
university, who bring with them a high
percentage of overhead in the form of
indirect costs.

The congressional investigation
into indirect costs began when a
$720,186 in expenditures on student
aid in a congressional hearing

The 1987 expenditures were used
to 1990.

The subcommittee has since
the questionable research costs and
school. The University was able to
negotiate only a 61
percent rate for 1988, which went up
to 65 percent in 1990.

The allegations against the Uni-
versity, who bring with them a high
percentage of overhead in the form of
indirect costs.
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I also threw away an opportunity for a...

Penn seems to be caught in a dilemma that schools all over the country are facing. With the advent of big business contracts, once bright spots of multi-million dollar athletic programs tend to miss what probably mattered and changed the rules of the game.

Waynebern is a graduating History major from Laguna Hills, California and former Sports Editor of the Daily Pennsylvanian. He also was a member of the Big Al Mothers and alumni try to figure out what is...
You must provide a page of text to be converted into a natural language format. Please upload the page, and I will assist you with the conversion.
Relays highlighted by distance rivalries, top pro competitors

By MIKE CAMBAKER

Professional track and field competitors, country's top amateur and professional track and field competitors, and it is no wonder why the 97th annual Penn Relays Carnival was, as always, memorable.

As normally the case during the spring season, Franklin Field was the site of some outstanding individual and team performances. This year, the thieves from Villanova once again grabbed their share of Penn Relay watches, the high schools from Yonkers had their day, and the colleges did their share, and it is no wonder why the 97th annual Penn Relays Carnival was, as always, memorable.

Notre Dame star Ralphie Ismail finished last in the 100-meters. The race began with controversy as runner Raghib "The Rocket" Ismail. Ismail appeared to be disqualified after 50 meters and finished due to a false start and then ended in disqualification when his future Tauris' Norma appeared to be disqualified due to a false start and then ended in disqualification when his future treadmill appeared to be disqualified due to an invalid start.

The race began with controversy as Irish appeared to be disqualified due to a false start and then ended in disqualification when the future Taurus' Norma appeared to be disqualified due to an invalid start. Steve Holman, who ran the fastest lead-off (1200m) of anyone in the world, was second in the race with a time of 1:19.45, only seven hundredths of a second off the world record. Not too shabby for a lineup that was competing in this race for the first time.

The Invitational College Men's Male Collegian award went to Georgetown's George Mason freshman Diane Guthrie won the Outstanding College Male Collegian award in setting Penn Relays records in the long jump (21 feet, 6 inches) and heptathlon (3,947 points) and a Canadian football player named "The Rocket" for his exploits on the track.

The crew from Vere Tech was again a share of Penn Relay watches, the high schoolers from Yonkers in the Distance Medley Relay highlighted the roster named "The Rocket" for his exploits on the track. Timothy "Rocket" Ismail.
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W. Lax ends season at lowly 2-10

By DAVE BOWDEN
Daily Pennsylvanian Sports Writer

Season Review
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**Graduating sportswriters offer last thoughts**

Every senior graduating tomorrow has a chance to become another Harold Rosenthal.

Each of us will in a position to take advantage of a title: the last Penn sportswriter leaving for the NFL also those sports writers who so often were so ready for the time when their NFL adventures were finished.

But Rosenthal, who was fired off the basketball team last season because of his poor grades and dropped out of school soon thereafter, professed not to be looking for success.

It was a great moment. No one but the 12 players on the field saw it, the game. His team on defense. We didn't want to lose the inaugural Championship Game.

We didn't want to lose the inaugural Championship Game.
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Big Five schedule reduced to two games

The decision to reduce the number of Big Five games was part of a broader plan to reduce the number of games played by the Big Five. This change was made to reduce the number of games played by the Big Five in the Ivy League.

Valero prepares for K.C. Chiefs' camp

Glanville seeks quick rise through system as highly-touted baseball prospect

Glaville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.

Brendel takes hoop career down Under

Brendel, senior DP sportswriters

By NOAM HAREL

Glanville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.

Glanville is away from the teams until mid-June until mid-October when he will return. The Quakers' all-time leading scorer recently signed a contract with Villanova.

Glanville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.

Brendel, senior DP sportswriters

Center Kevin Brendel heads to Australia.

Please see M. LAX, page 16

Please see BRENDEL, page 14
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M. Lax ends 6-7

By JOHN D. PAOLIO

Glanville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.

Glanville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.

Glanville, who hit .414 with 6 home runs, 36 runs, 35 runs batted in and 10 steals this season, is primed to serve as a top first-round pick in the Major League Baseball draft. He has been hitting better and better every day as spring training nears, putting his name on the radar for teams that will face the challenge of drafting him.
Graduation Goodbyes 1991

Senior Baby Pictures, Pages 3-31
Student Group Goodbyes, Pages 32-34
Personal Goodbyes, Page 35
Thanks to these Daily Pennsylvanian staff members, who counted, typed, and photographed hundreds of baby photos and messages, talked to anxious parents about late additions, and generally helped to make this issue a reality:

Mitch Kraus, Wendy Kanzler, Betty Rhiw, Jon Connett, Marcie Wu, Guy Ashley, Eric Jacobs, Kia LaRue, Helen Chen, Jan Miller, Helen Sessoms, Mike Gaviser.
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Philadelphia, PA 19104
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Do not send cash through the mail.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Michelle Abraham</td>
<td>Julie, Congratulations to you and the class of 1991! Love and best wishes for happiness and success in the future! Mom, Dad, Jon, and Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek A. Adame</td>
<td>Derek, Congratulations and we love you. Good luck in Law School. Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie C. Alarcon</td>
<td>Julie, Congratulations. We are two very proud parents and you have filled our hearts with joy. We love you, Dad, Mom &amp; Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Jay Alexander</td>
<td>Shawn, Congratulations, you made it! We love you. Mom, Alexis, Dear, Ralph, Kelly, Shelly &amp; the family. (MAZELTOV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey I. Algazy</td>
<td>Jeff, Congratulations! Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Hunter Allen</td>
<td>Brent, Congratulations! We're very proud of you. Love, Dad, Mom &amp; Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace E. Anderson</td>
<td>Junior, We did all we could to give you the best, with all the love in our hearts. Congratulations! We are all proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, Camille, Vanessa, and Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Ron Kenyatta Anderson</td>
<td>May you always be inspired to look up to the tallest mountain, unafraid to climb. As you reach your dreams, remember our love. Mommy &amp; Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric W. Apple</td>
<td>Eric, You have come a long way since Sugar &amp; Spice. Congratulations on a job well done. Love, Ma P.S. If Miss Kupecks could see you now!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Armsby</td>
<td>Mike, Congratulations, you're the best. We're very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklyn A. Arthur</td>
<td>Hitch your wagon to a star. With God's help you have come far. I am exceedingly proud of you. Lots of Love, Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helaine Bader</td>
<td>Helaine, We are so proud of the beautiful woman you have become. Congratulations on a job well done. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Alicia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erik Jon Baker

Congratulations, Erik! Words can’t express how proud we are of you.
Love, Mom, Dad & Greg

Raffi Vartkess Balian

With pride and joy, we congratulate you on your graduation. With your hardwork and dedication to mankind, you will achieve continued success.
Love, Mom, Dad, Sevag & Aunt Marie

Stephen A. Bankston

Stephen, Congratulations, we are very proud of you! Keep up the good work. Remember with God all things are possible.
Love, Mom, Carolyn, Chanel & Londale

Joseph Israel Barer

Joe,
Congratulations! You’re positively outstanding - continuing, as always, to make us proud. Here’s to a fabulous future!
Love, Mom, Dad & Sam

Nicole Teresá Barile

Nicole,
You are Daddy’s little girl. Mom’s joy and Marisa’s confidante. Thank you for being you. You’ve made us proud.
Love, Mom, Dad and Marisa

Selim Z. Basak

Selim,
You’ve had an excellent track record both at home, at Bryanston School and at Wharton. We’re very happy.
Love from Selmin, Zafer and Nusin

Simon Peter Bass

Simon,
Congratulations. We knew you could do it!
Love, Dad & Mom

Emuata U. Bassey

Emulein,
Congratulations, our very best to you.
Love, Maeyen, Ekpedeme, Idara, Mom & Dad

Scott Andrew Batten

Dear Scott,
We wish for you the best that life has to offer. Congratulations!
Love, Mom, Glenn, Dad, Grandmoms Hoefner and Batten

Maxine E. Bauer

Maxine,
We are all very proud of you. You are going to be a great doctor.
Love, Your Entire Family

Christine M. Baxter

Congratulations, now you know the answer to the question “why”. We’re very proud of you.
Love, Mom & Dad, Patricia, Robert & Kathryn
Matthew Scott Bednar
Exceptional!
Outstanding!
Extraordinary!
Stupendous! One
in a million!
Congratulations to
our Super Star
Engineer!!
Love,
Mom, Richard &
Rachel '92

Susan Merrill Begelman
You've come a
long way baby!
And - we couldn't
be prouder.
All our love,
Mom, Dad &
David

Lisa Ellen Belzer
Lisa,
Congratulations to
our million dollar
baby.
Love,
Mom, Dad, &
Suzanne

David Barry Benowitz
Dave,
We are so proud
of all you've
achieved and the
person you've
become.
Congratulations!
We love you.
Mom, Dad, and
Jeff

Adam David Bergstein
Adam,
Congratulations,
we're all very
proud of you.
Much Love from
all of us.
Mom, Dad, Seth &
Grandma

Jeffrey Marc Bernstein
Jeff,
Congratulations!
We always knew
you were going to
set the world on
fire.
Love,
Mother, Dad &
Danny

Anna-Maria Besi
Congratulations!
May you become
like your mother.
Baba, Mami,
Stefanie &
Joanna

Lara Rachel Binimow
Lara,
Congratulations,
from p.s. 81 in the
Bronx to
University of
Pennsylvania,
'Proud Day.'
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jason,
& 'Morgan
Stanley'

Melissa Karen Blau
To Melissa and
all of her
friends,
Good luck,
success and
happiness always.
All our love,
Mom, Dad,
Stephanie &
Victoria

Edward Blume
You're the best!
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Debbie & Mike

Lawrence Bogad
Larry,
You've gone from
dinosaurs and
Sesame Street to
the intuitions and
graduation in the
blink of an eye -
Congratulations -
We're proud of
you!
Mom & Dad

Paul W. Boltz, Jr.
Paul,
You were the
cutest and still
are. May Japan
appreciate your
many talents.
My love and
admiration.
Mother
Jeffrey Oliver Breen

Jeff,
Congratulations on a job well done. We are very proud of you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Kirsten Marie Brendel

KK,
You have it all - make the best of it. Thanks for the memories. We love you very much.
Mom, Dad, Phil, Eric and Rusty

Elaine Susan Brichta

Elaine,
Congratulations on all your accomplishments. May all your hopes and dreams become reality.
With all our love.
Mom, Dad, Lisa

Jay Ralph Brodsky

It's been a wonderful four years —
Congratulations and love from
Mom & Dad

Cindy Lisa Brody

Cindy,
You're one step closer to achieving your goals. We're with you every step of the way.
Congratulations —
Love,
Mom, Dad, Cara,
Nana & Grandma

Christopher B. Broer

We know you would want us to be cost effective, so we are using the 25 word limit.
Congratulations.
Mom, Dad, Mike,
Steve & Dave

Gregory Pierce Brown

Greg.
Now you're vaulting from Penn into your future.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mli, Rev, Matt, Em,
Max & the cat.

Jennifer Elizabeth Burke

Congratulations! We are very, very proud of you.
Love,
Dad, Mom & Jamie

Elise Susanne Burns

Congratulations!
We're proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Scott & Angelia

Charmain Antoinette Cattan

God has been good to you. We give him all the praise. Thanks for being so good.
Love from the entire family.

Lynn Talin Cetin

Lynn,
Congratulations on your graduation! May your future be filled with happiness and success! We're proud of you!
Love,
Mom and John

Jennifer Lynn Charak

Jennifer,
We knew you could do it. Congratulations! We are very proud of you.
We love you very much.
Mom, Dad, Eric and Danny
Yenii Chen

Yenii,
Congratulations.
We’re very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Andy

Douglas Yong Choi

Doug,
Congratulations to you! We’re truly proud of you.
God bless you.
Mom, Dad & Joanne

Jessica Rose Cilluffo

Dear Jessica,
Our pride in your accomplishments is immeasurable. May God continue to bless you and watch over you. Congratulations.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Joseph

Kathryn Louise Clark

Best wishes.
With Love.
Mom, Stephen, Carol, Sarah & Max

Katherine A. Co

Congratulations Kathy, we are so proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Annabel, Philip & Priscilla

Lawrence D. Cofsky

Larry,
You were born to smile. May your life always bring you smiles. Congratulations!
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Jeff, and Elle

Cheryl Beth Cohen

Cheryl,
We are all very proud of you. We wish you a lifetime of success and good health.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Susan, Michael, & Lisa

Eric Cohen

Who would have known 15 years ago, this little boy, always collecting awards and trophies, would be a Penn Wharton graduate?
Love,
Mom & Dad

Sally Cohen

Sally,
We’re proud of you!
Mom, Dad, Claus, Grandpa, and Ken

Michael Ray Colón

Michael,
You are an inspiration to us all. We’re very proud of you. Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Steven, & Claudine

Christopher Damian Conforti

Christopher,
Congratulations! So you didn’t play football, you played great lacrosse and graduated from PENN!
Love,
The Gang

Angela Cooley

Angela,
You’ve done it, Bumper. If you can do this, you can do anything! We’re so proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Wes & Jim
Congratulations!
You have made us very proud. We wish you much success in the future.
Love, Mom, Dad, Alisa & Jay Jay

Keith, Congratulations, we're proud of you! Success and happiness in whatever you do, but most of all, may God bless you.
Love, Mom, Dad & Tara

Aliza, Congratulations, as you ride off into the sunset.
Love, Mom, Dad, Richard & Madelyn

Craig, Congratulations! We're very proud of you! However, this doesn't mean you don't have to do the lawn anymore!
Love, Mom, Dad & Jared

Our favorite daughter, Beth that's you! We're so proud of all you do. Congratulations, and best wishes too, our new alum of the Red and Blue!

Stephanie, Much love, pride and congratulations!
Mom, Allie & Glen

Lori, Congratulations! You dared to be great and you succeeded! You're so special. We love you.
Love, Mom, Dad, Stefan, and your whole family

John, Congratulations, you're half way there doc. Keep up the good work. We're extremely proud of you.
Love, Mom, Dad, Jason, Lucky, Mandy, & Caesar

M.D., Cheers!! Congratulations to you and the Class of 1991.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Kara D.

Cheers!! Congratulations to you and the Class of 1991.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Kara D.

Kerri, Congratulations and Best Wishes. We're very proud of you.
Love, Mom, and Dad
Rebecca Ann Dowhan

Becky,
We are so proud of you. You did a great job.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Dan

Sarah Joy Dunn

Congratulations, Sarah! You've made us all very proud. Our prayers go with you as you pursue a new life.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Webb

Glenn Ari Dunoff

Glenn,
It is with much pride and joy that we salute you for a job well done. All our love always and forever.
Dad, Mom, Keith, Beth, Rick

Amy Edelman

Amy,
Congratulations on a wonderful accomplishment. We couldn't be prouder! May the road ahead be filled with happiness and success!
Love, Mom, Dad & Richard

Craig Lawrence Edelstein

Craig,
You were great then and you kept getting better and better!
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Marc

Jennifer Marie Egeland

Jennifer,
We are so proud of you. You were a beautiful baby who has matured into a beautiful woman.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Yale B. Eisen

The future is not something you enter.
The future is something you create.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Jennifer Sara Epstein

Congratulations to our Jen
On four terrific years at Penn
To us you truly are a ten!
Love, Mom, Dad, Audrey & Steven

Mark Neal Epstein

To one Graduate to another. Good luck.
Mom, Dad and Shorty

Beth L. Eskin

Beth,
Independent, fun-loving, free-spirited you are... A special "middle child," our own shining star!
We Love You,
Mom, Dad
Mark, Jill

Jonathan D. Essoka

Dear Jon,
Congratulations on your achievement. We know you have a great future ahead of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Ndomie and Travis

C. Finnegan Faldi

Finn,
It's been a great 4 years. Congratulations!!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Nelleigh
Congratulations Cindy! We love you and are proud of your accomplishments. Wishing you continued health, happiness, and success.

Love always, Mom, Dad, Jeremy, Danny, Grandma & Grandpa

---

Congratulations, David. Spit into wind, tug on Superman's cape, pull the mask off the Lone Ranger. You've earned it.

Mom, Dad, Rob, & Beth

---

Congratulations—May the brightest days of your past be the dullest days of your future. We're proud of you!

Mom & Dad

---

Congratulations! A well deserved reward for your effort. We're very proud of you.

Love, Mom, Dad & Pascal

---

Dear Jeannine,

Congratulations! You've done a terrific job! We're proud of you!

Love, Christine, Andrea, James, Mom, & Dad

---

Food cravings:
- 803 Cheesesteaks
- 469 Cinnabons
- 147 movies
- 43 Simpsons Episodes
- 2912 hours on the mat
- Plus $100,000 equals one BA Degree.

Congratulations, Mom, Dad, et al.

---

Hey Chickadee!

You light up our lives. Congrats on a job well done.

Love Ya, Mom & Kim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David S. Frockt</td>
<td>Congratulations, now you can really stand on your own! We love you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mom, Dad, Deborah &amp; Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Frost</td>
<td>Betsy. Congratulations, you did it your way! You can get there from here. Maine is &quot;waitin&quot;!! &quot;Ayah.&quot;, Mom and Ferd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lynn Gaffin</td>
<td>DDD, We love you and think you are terrific! Congratulations- We are all very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, Dave and Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Beth Gansler</td>
<td>Laura, Congratulations. Being true to yourself has served you well. May it continue to show you the way. Enjoy the Journey! Always, Mom; Dad &amp; Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Elena Garcia</td>
<td>Laura Elena, You bring us joy. Te Felicitamos, Mom, Dad &amp; Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Orrin Garrard</td>
<td>Congratulations! We are very proud of how you've grown up. We love you. Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Telford Georges</td>
<td>Congratulations! You have achieved your heart's desire. We knew you could make it. You have made us proud. Love, Mom, Dad, Bradley, Karla, &amp; Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Georgiow</td>
<td>Jimmy, Congratulations, Best Wishes, Good Luck! Love, Mom &amp; Dad, Sister Tina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Harris Ginsberg</td>
<td>Dave, You'll always be number 1 to us. Love, Mom, Dad, Mike, &amp; Patsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheara L. Ginsberg</td>
<td>Sheara-Deara, pumpkin pie - our beautiful brainy dolly is our pride and our delight. We love you! Mom, Joe, David, Jason, Chris &amp; Sadie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheara L. Ginsberg</td>
<td>Persistence and achievement always there. Love, Dad, your permanent cheering section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Andrew Glassman</td>
<td>Steve, Congratulations on this exciting day. We're proud of you and your accomplishments. We wish you a happy and healthy future! Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Margo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lorie Michelle Gleim
Congratulations
Lorie!
We love you!
Mom, Dad, Larry & Gary

Ira David Gluck
Ira,
We hope that all your dreams come true. Enjoy Grad school and be as successful as you were at Penn!
All our love,
Mom, Dad & Stacy

Cara Ann Goldberg
Cara,
Congratulations, you've always made me proud of you. Go for it!
Love,
Mommy

Tina Yvonne Goldberg
Tina,
Mazel tov, we are so proud of you. The "robot" was your vehicle but you drove the distance.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Aaron

Lisa Goldsmith
Congratulations,
we are very proud of you. You can use this picture for your "Playbill" biographies.
Love,
Mom, Dad & David

Jason Brent Goldstein
Jason,
We are very proud.
Congratulations.
All Our Love,
Mom, Dad & Jill

Michael Edward Goodman
Fabulous, maybe.
Terrific, of course.
Sensational, a given. That a boy.
Mickey
Love,
Mom, Dad & Suz

Eitan M. Gorlin
Eitan,
Now the real fun begins. We are very proud of you.
Love,
Aba, Ina, Ari, Michal & Dani

Kenneth Aaron Gould
Ken,
Congratulations! You say the future is nothing the weatherman knows. But we know yours will be bright!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Karen

Laura A. Granato
There are no words that can express how very proud we are of our Princesina's accomplishments.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Jon Lambert Greenawalt, Jr.
Congratulations
and welcome to the real world! What an exciting time for your proud parents.
Love,
Mom & Dad

David Charles Greenberg
Dear David,
You are still our "baby." We love you lots!
Mom, Ira, Beth, Patty, Robert & Carole
Jacqueline Grimm

For Jackie who brings brightness into our hearts and into the lives of the people she touches.

Love,
Mom, Dad & John

David Evan Guarascio

David,
A job well done—Congratulations!

Love,
Mom, Dad & Lisa

Jonathan William Haft

Jon,
Don’t tell anyone, but you were always my favorite.

Love and Congratulations,
Mom

Douglas J. Hagan

Congratulazione
Doug. Sei bello, intelligente e puoi parlare Italiano. Ti amiamo.

Mom, Tom, Jeff, Granny, Kim, Jay, Patty, Bob, Nancy Jan, etc.

Christopher Andrew Haines

Chris,
Congratulations! You have worked hard and we are proud of you. We love you very much!!

Mom & Dad

Susan Beth Halpern

Susan,
Congratulations! We knew you could do it and we’re so proud of you.

Much Love,
Mom & Dad

Jason A. Hammerman

Jason,
Congratulations. We are very proud of you!

Your Loving Family

Jeffrey Scott Hammond

Jeff,
Congratulations—the station is an illusion—it constantly out distances us—the journey is the joy.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Jodi

Laurence Seth Hanauer

Laurence:
A big bright future.

With Love,
Mom & Dad

Francis Paul Hanson

Let’s hear it for a fine Alaskan. We are proud of you!

Love, and TFTFN,
Mom, Dad, Duke, The G-Parents & The Hanson Grandparents

Kenneth M. Harrell

Congratulations, Ken. Good luck in the future. We are proud of you being the third generation of Harrells to graduate from Wharton.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Miriam L. "Duchess" Harris

Duchess,
We are so proud of you. You have done a fantastic job.

Congratulations!!

Love Ya,
Daddy, Mom, Karol, Joey & Judy
Jamie Elizabeth Hayes

Jamie,
Congratulations—We love you and we’re proud of you. Good Luck with your travels—We will miss you.
Love,
Dad, Mom & Mary

Jennifer Ann Heathwood

You’ve come a long way baby Jen. From the “play” pen to the “University” Penn. We’re so proud.
Congratulations.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Paul & Chris

Todd Emanuel Hecht

Todd,
This is the beginning of the next chapter. May life continue to set before you many open doors.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Scott, & Missy

Pamela Renee Henry

Pamela,
There are not enough words in my vocabulary to tell you how proud I am of you. You are awesome! I love you!
Mom

Michael A. Herman

From a little devil to a big....? One major step to a successful future!
With love and pride,
Mom, Dad & Lisa

Heather E. Hertzske

Heather.
You don’t even need a pencil! You’re the lyric in the melody of life! Congratulations!
Love,
Mom & Adrienne

Marta Hidalgo

Marta,
Felicidades. Continua asi. Te queremos muchisssimo.
Papa, Mama, Silvia & Daniel

Lisa Y. Ho

Li,
She is really you! Congratulations! Move on!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Wins

Greg V. Holland

We are very proud of you. No more up and down sleeve shirts.
Love Ya!
Mom, Nean, Darin, Lisa, Vonne, Marron & MiCah

David H. Hollenbaugh

Dear David,
Congratulations! May all your dreams come true. Wishing you health, happiness, and success. I am very proud of you.
Love,
Mother

Christine Lea Howsare

Chris,
Here’s my "Toast" to you—Congratulations!
Love,
Mom

Robert Jonathan Hyde

Bob,
You’re one terrific son! Congratulations from your proud family.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Jim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dianne E. Inniss</td>
<td>Sincere congratulations. We share your joy; may success continue to crown your efforts. Love, Daddy, Mummy, Michael &amp; Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Nathan Jacobs</td>
<td>Congratulations! May your future be as bright as your past. Love from, Mom, Pam, Checkers &amp; Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Ann Johanessen</td>
<td>Val, You have succeeded beyond our wildest dreams successfully combining four years of swimming and nursing studies. Congratulations! Much Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Juvonen</td>
<td>Jim, We're so proud of you! Congratulations! Love, Ray, Dad, Nancy &amp; Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Renee Kagan</td>
<td>Dear Cherie, We knew even then that you had a good head on your shoulders! Congratulations graduate- you're terrific! Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Daniel Kahn</td>
<td>Dear Howard, Your success at Penn is par for the course, congratulations- we love you gif! Love, Mom, Dad, Michael, Emily &amp; Barney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Sarah Kaplan</td>
<td>Julie, We're especially proud of you on this important day! Happy Graduation and everafter! Love, Dad &amp; &quot;Mom&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Park Kauffman</td>
<td>Brian, Congratulations on your accomplishments. We're very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, Brad &amp; Jody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Suzanne Kawalec</td>
<td>Jill, Congratulations, we are so proud of what you have accomplished. We love you. Mom, Dad &amp; David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Tracey Kelly</td>
<td>Congratulations: We are very proud of you. We love you. Mom, Dad, Molly &amp; Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Stanton Kennedy</td>
<td>Paul, Congratulations, you've made it with flying colors. We're very proud. Love, Mom, Dad, Patrick, Kara, Spooky &amp; Goblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Lawrence Keyser</td>
<td>Brett, We always knew you'd be a star! Congratulations! You're outta here!!! Love, Mom, Dad, Colby &amp; Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galit Kierkut</td>
<td>Galit, Did we dream that the fragile plant we nurtured would flower in such a beautiful way! Congratulations &amp; much love, Mom, Dad &amp; Liorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin King</td>
<td>Ben, Congratulations! You’re the greatest! We love you! Dad, Lihn, Aurora, rio, Johanna, Caitlin, Grandma &amp; Grandpa and the whole California Clan!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne King</td>
<td>Daphne, Congratulations! Well done! Love, Mom, Dad, Stephen &amp; Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sueann King</td>
<td>Sueann (Pooser), To the littlest chick to fly the coop. Congratulations. Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lynn Kirsch</td>
<td>Dear Stacey, What an extraordinary person you have become! Much love, Mom, Dad &amp; Jarred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert David Klahr</td>
<td>Rob, Congratulations to one of the best students (of the game) ever! Onward to your date with destiny! Go Cards! Go Rob! Love, La Familia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Elise Klewans</td>
<td>We are so very proud of our 3rd generation Pennsylvanian!!! Congratulations and best wishes!!! Love You, Mom, Dad, Richard, Paul &amp; Margo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Kneidinger</td>
<td>Linda, Congratulations! You did it! We hope you’ll be happy in whatever you do. Good luck! Love, Mom, Dad, Mike &amp; Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Erik Koppel</td>
<td>Jason, You’ve always made us proud to be your parents. Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lynn Kramer</td>
<td>Dr. Dimples, You have always reached for the stars. We think they are finally within your grasp. Congratulations We Love You, Mom, Dad, Emily &amp; Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Gail Krasnow</td>
<td>Lauren, From 5 pounds 10 ounces, you’ve become a lovely young woman. We’re very proud of you. Congratulations! Lots of love, Mom, Dad &amp; Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Michael Krause</td>
<td>Todd, We’re so proud of you. Best of luck for a very bright future. We love you so much. Mom, Dad, Kim &amp; Spiffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Beth Kroll</td>
<td>Deborah Anne Kupfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shar</strong>-</td>
<td><strong>You did it then; we knew you could do it now!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've made us proud-</td>
<td>Love &amp; many hugs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We think you're great.</td>
<td>Mom, Dad &amp; all your &quot;sibs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best wishes as you graduate!</td>
<td>With love, Dad, Mom, Larry, Robbie &amp; Jodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With love,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dean G. Lampros</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mom, Dad, Larry, Robbie &amp; Jodi</strong></td>
<td><strong>You were a beautiful baby, but baby look at you now. Here's to a very successful future!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tim,-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mom, Dad &amp; Lainie</strong></td>
<td><strong>Life is eternal,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valerie Lisette Lawrence</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dear Val,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From gourmet dining to higher education, you set the standards. Nobody does it cuter. &quot;Baby&quot; you're the best!</strong></td>
<td><strong>You're like cream, always coming to the top. You've done it again at Penn! Congratulations! We love you,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Laura Lazarus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mom, Dad, Cat &amp; Vic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dear Laura,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We are very proud of your accomplishments. All of Our Love,</strong></td>
<td><strong>You are bright! You are beautiful! You are our &quot;sunshine&quot;! We are very proud of you!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dad &amp; The Gang</strong></td>
<td><strong>Love,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mom, Dad, Michael, Marc, Jill &amp; Abbi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dear Marjorie,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congratulations on your graduation. We are proud of all that you have achieved and everything that you are.</strong></td>
<td><strong>You will always be a star.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love,</strong></td>
<td><strong>I Love You,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mommy, Daddy, Susan, Carolyn &amp; Heidi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mumsy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Josh Leibowitz

You're the sunshine of our life,
That's why we'll always be around.
You're the apple of our eyes.
Forever in our hearts.
Mom & Max

Robin Carole Lemberg

Squiggles,
"You did it"
-Mr. Rogers
Our love and congratulations,
Mom, Dad & Mike

Margaret Ann Lenihan

Meg,
Congratulations!
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Dan,
Tim, Ellen & Jim

Lisa Ann Leventhal

With great pride and admiration we congratulate you!
We thank you for all the joy you continue to bring us.
Love and Hugs forever.
Mom & Dad

Abigail Levy

Congratulations,
Abby & special friends & classmates:
Reach for the stars!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Eric

Jenny Melissa Libien

Jenny.
Congratulations!
Come home! Four years of Matt. Mom and Pop! It enough – already!
Love.
Blueberry

Debra Michelle Lieberman

Yo Deb,
We're all very proud of your graduation from Penn & acceptance to medical school.
Love you very much.
Mom, Dad, Neal, Grandparents & Amos

Alexander Lloyd

To Alexander Lloyd and the class of '91—
And this is only the beginning.
Congratulations and best of luck in the future.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Caroline

Anand Prakash Lothe

Anand,
Congratulations.
Lots of luck for future accomplishments!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Priya

Matthew Alan Lublin

Matt,
Surprised yourself? Who would have thought that 22 years later, you'd be a Penn Graduate. With pride and love — Congratulations!
Love, Mom, Dad & Jason

Robert T. Lynam

Bob,
Your hard work paid off. We're very proud of you.
Congratulations,
Mom & Dad

Laura Nancy Madonna

To our little lady, Laura Nancy.
You have gone from pumpkin to princess, bringing us joy, love, and pride.
Thank you,
Mom & Dad
Robert J. Mannino

Bob,
You are terrific!
You knocked 'em dead.
Congratulations.
We wish you happiness.
Much Love,
Dad '63, Mom '65 & Jen '92

Stanley F. Martinez

Son,
Congratulations are in order. All your efforts finally paid off. May all your dreams come through.
So proud of you,
Mom

Andrew Michael Mason II

Drew.
Congratulations. As always, we are proud of you.
Love you "forever and all the days."
Mom & Dad

William L. Matthews, Jr.

Billy.
You have proven yourself trustworthy, dependable, mature enough to try your wings, but we will be "on call" throughout your life.
Love,
Dad & Mom

Joan A. McDermott

Joanie,
Congratulations! Your wisdom & determination have brought you this far. May these qualities carry you to your final goals.
With Love & Pride,
Mom & Dad

Debra Lea McGrath

Debbie,
You've come a long way.
Congratulations! We're very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Sandy, Cindy & Jennifer

Sean Andrew McLaughlin

Sean-er,
Congratulations. You did it! We are very, very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Teffie, Jock & Pat

Paul G. McMahon

Paul,
We love you! Another plateau, another success. Stay as wonderful as you are now.
God bless you!
The Entire McMahon Family

Paul Eric Menchen

Absolutely incredible...that's what you are! Absolutely proud...that's what we are!
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Susan B. Merchant

Sue,
You are one of the special little people that made the class of 1991 interesting and unique.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Muff & Family

Alan Jay Meyers

Ali,
You've always made us proud on the ballfields of sports and academia. All the luck on the "ballfields" of life!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Dave & Jack

Randi Leigh Michel

"Bootsy."
Like sands through the hourglass, so are your bicoastal sparkle and T.I.P. success. You did it. We're so proud of you.
Congratulations #24601
Love, Mom, Dad, Gregg, Ginger & Zuzu
Jennifer E. Miller

Congratulations and all our love to our "notable" Quaker. Vive tous vos commencements!

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Rachel, Abigail,
Tovah (& Speedy)

Brent Mitchell

From the steps of the Smithsonian to the steps of Franklin Field... enjoy the climb!
YLF

Kathleen Elizabeth Moore

Congratulations Nurse Kate — We are so proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Lou, Terry & Ryan

Richard N. Morrin

Rich,
Congratulations on your outstanding academic and athletic accomplishments at Penn. We think you're simply marvelous!

Love,
Mom, Dad & Doug

Lillianne M. Muñiz

Lillie,
I hope life will give you as much happiness and fulfillment as you have given me. Congratulations!

Love Always,
Mom

Brett Alan Nakfoor

Yea Brett — Hooray! Congratulations to you. May the best of everything always be yours.

We Love You,
Dad, Mom, Cheryl, Kara, Holly - Joy & Bryan

Albert F. Navarro

Congratulations, Al. I am very proud of you.

Love,
Mama

Randy Ray Nepomuceno

Randy,
We are proud of you. Congratulations, you made it!

Love,
Daddy, Mommy, Raymond, Richie, Mama & Papa

Amy Marie Elizabeth Niehaus

Dear Amy,
You made it! We're all so proud of you. Watch out, Japan — Here comes Amy!

Congratulations and Love,
Mom, Dad, Bif & Michael

Susan Elizabeth Niver

You are a shining example of what a person can be love, laughter, beautiful, honest, principled, determined, independent, sensitive and intelligent.

Congratulations,
Mom & Dad

Loren Ingrid Noveck

Lor,
Small start and still growing. We couldn't be prouder.

Our Love,
Mom, Dad & Evan

Lucy Christina O'Malley

Lucy,
Congratulations! Your achievements are outstanding. We're so proud of you!

Love,
Mom, Dad, MaryAnne & Grandpa
Dorit R. Opher

Dorit,
Congratulations, the four years flew by so quickly. We are very proud of you and wish you happiness always.
Love,
Mom, Al, Ron, Katie & Nona

Rachel Alys Orland

You must have been a beautiful baby...but, baby, look at you now. Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Mitchell & Bandit

Jennifer Lynne Orner

Congratulations for a job well done. We love you and are proud of you.
Dad, Mom & Penni

Naneen Ortiz

Naneen,
Congratulations, your hard work finally paid off! You've always made us proud of your accomplishments.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Sis Nancy, Raul & Nicole

Reid Hatsuo Oshiro

Reid,
We are so proud of you for your great accomplishments. Congratulations & best wishes for a very successful future.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Kris, Keith & Kevin

John Stuart Owens

John,
Congratulations! You made it - Lots of luck and love always from all of us.
Mom, Dad, Elizabeth & Patti

Rebecca F. Ozoa

Becky,
Congratulations. We're all very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Family

Lauren Christine Panora

Lauren,
Eight is enough; but nine is awesome. All our love, your family

David Perla

David,
You put the pieces together. We love you.
Mom, Dad, Daniel & Debbie

David Mark Perls

Dave,
You seized your moment! Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Karen

Suzann M. Pileggi

 Suzie,
We knew you could do it and we are so proud of you. Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Lisa, Jim & Ted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobby,</td>
<td>Congratulations! We are very proud of you. May all your dreams come true. Love, Mom, Dad, Debbie, Scott, Jennifer, Sarah &amp; Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jacob Podolsy</td>
<td>Michael. There was no doubt about it - A GRAND SLAM - the cheers are for you. Love, Mom, Dad, Norman, Jean &amp; Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loree Beth Politziner</td>
<td>Dear Loree, Congratulations! We know you will continue your winning ways. Love, Mom, Dad, Aimee &amp; Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Price</td>
<td>You’re the voice with a smile in every time zone. Congratulations on all your successes - worldwide! Love, Mom, Dad, Sharon, Grandma Tille &amp; Grandma Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew Pitman</td>
<td>“So...you’re off to great places! Today is your day! Your mountain is waiting so... get on your way!” Mom, Dad, Dan &amp; Dr. Seuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert David Prudeaux</td>
<td>Man. Congratulations, you’ve proven to be an outstanding masterpiece! Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Alan Platt</td>
<td>Mark. Our “Off the Beat,” Kappa Sig grad! Here’s to the memories! Love, Mom, Mimi &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Marc Pomerantz</td>
<td>Michael. Keep on smiling. The world is yours. Congratulations, we’re proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark John Policarpio</td>
<td>Mark. Congratulations! With pride, we wish you loads of happiness &amp; success in the future. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Port</td>
<td>Mosey. Congratulations! We love you and are proud of you. May you see the Promised Land in your own lifetime! Dad, Mom, Josh, Lee, Adam &amp; Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Pugach</td>
<td>Sara. This is just the beginning. Curiosity and the desire to learn should be encouraged and nurtured. Love, Mom, Dad, Arthur &amp; Oma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Julie Marna Pulerwitz

Julie,
Love is the ultimate motivator.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Todd

Jason Craig Punn

Jason,
Congratulations on all your achievements. As in the past, we are all very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Felicia & Adam

Susan M. Rabii

Dear Sue,
Congratulations! We are so proud of you and love you so much! You are very special to everyone.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Liz

Dawn Marie Rabutino

Dawn,
The best of everything in all your endeavors.
We are so proud of you!
Love always,
Mom & Dad
XO

Francis A. Ragusa

Slowly but surely you're making it uphill - We're proud of you!
Congratulations!
Love,
All the Family

Varsha R. Rao

Moment you were born we knew,
Varsha, you belong to Ivy League.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Sandhya

Jessica Ravitz

No more handouts, honey.
You're on your own. (Seriously, you know, even as you graduate, we'll always be here for you, wishing you the best!)

Michele Raynor

Only fools are satisfied, so dream on.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Geoffrey

Christopher John Redd

Chris,
Congratulations and our best wishes go out to you in all your endeavors.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Jennifer

Kelly Ann Reese

Best Wishes and a Happy Future.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Kim

Andrew Reiss

Andy,
Our love and congratulations to you. The world is waiting! As always, we're so very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Greg

Janet Lynn Reynolds

She's interplanet Janet. She's our "galaxy girl."
Congratulations on your latest launch.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jim & Kevin
Betty Rhiew

Congratulations for your college graduation. We are very proud of you.

Love,
Mom & Dad

David Shawn Rich

Dear David,
Congratulations to our very special son!

Love Always,
Mom & Dad

Brian James Roddy

Brian,
Congratulations. We are very proud of you and very happy to share in your accomplishments.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Sean

Gloria R. Rodriguez

Congratulations. We are proud of your success.

Love,
Mom & José Javier

Carla Marie Roley

Carla,
We are very proud of you!
Congratulations!

Love,
Dad, Mom & Brian

Allison Michelle Rose

Dear Allison,
We're so proud of all your accomplishments. We love you and wish you the best of all things good and wonderful. Congratulations.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Beth

Andrew Rose

Andy,
May your life be as beautiful as your music.
Congratulations!

Love,
Mom, Dad & Wendi

Brook Raines Rose

Brook,
We're so proud of who and what you are — Congratulations!

We Love You,
Mom, Dad, Heather, Daryl, Grandma Syi & Grandma Clare

David Corey Rose

Dear David,
Congratulations! We love you and we're very proud of you!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Michael & your entire family

Ellen Rostand

Look who grew up!

Love,
Mom & Dad

Cari M. Rotchford

Cari,
Congratulations! With all our love you are wished a future filled with life's best.

Mom, Dad, Ed, Liz, Eddie, Cindi, Jess, Nat & Matt

Debbie Rubin

To Debbie and the Class of 1991,
Congratulations and Good Luck. Continue to pursue your dreams.

The Rubin Family
Alberto Ruiz-Cadalso

Alberto,
Somos los padres y hermanas más orgullosos del mundo. Felicidades por tus logros.
Mama, Papa, Madita & Johanna

Patrick Andrew Ryan

Congratulations.
We're immensely proud of you.
You're a joy to have as a son and brother. God bless you.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Miles III

Rosemarie T. Salvo

Life isn't always easy, but we are all proud of what you have done with yours.
Congratulations.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Steve, Donna, Kathy & John

Heather Elissa Sarno

Heather,
30 years later you're doing what Dad did - graduating from Penn. We think you are terrific.
Love,
Mom, Dad & David

Christina Lee Scannell

Chris,
Congratulations, we are very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Linda, Cindy & Stephanie

Jason Scharfspitz

Jas,
Congratulations. What a triumph! Many to follow. We're joyful, but we'll miss Penn visits.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Emily

Lisa Ann Schiffman

Congratulations, Lisa! We love you and are so very proud of you. Good luck always.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Crista Ann Schineller

Congratulations, you have done so much to make us proud! Our best wishes for a happy and successful future.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Ken & "Barney"

Joan Ellen Schlager

Congratulations and Best Wishes, Joan.
Love,
Mom & Dad, Robert & Amy, Eric & Beth & Scott

Debra Lynn Schlossberg

Darling Debra,
Congratulations! Keep your dynamic spirit ablaze! We love you and will always be there for you.
Love,
Mommy, Daddy & Darian

Stephanie F. Schulman

Stephanie,
Congratulations to our wonderful daughter and sister.
Love,
Mom, Dad Deb & Rob

Gabriel Benaim Schwartz

Gaby,
We are really glad and proud of sharing your graduation with you.
Love,
Papi, Mami & Abner
J. Todd Segal

Our hearts well with pride as we both congratulate you on your outstanding academic performance and recognize that the best is yet to come!

Love, Mom, Dad & Christy

Ellen Beth Seiler

Ellen,
You have a special place in our hearts and how very proud we are of you.

Love, Mom, Dad, Alan, Debbie, Matthew, Stephanie & Brian

Christine Maryellen Senopoulos

Chris,
Loads of great memories in the past, continued success in the future.

With Love,
Mom, Dad, Donna, Jim, Louise, Steven, Donna & Harry

Alyssa Rachel Sepinwall

Priestley & Wollstonecraft whetted your appetite but the best is yet to come! You're beautiful. You would have made your grandparents proud.

Love, Mom & Dad

Isabel C. Serra

Issa:
Felicitaciones! Un merecido triunfo producto de tu dedicación, esfuerzo y constancia. Nos sentimos orgullosos de ti.

Mama, Papa, Monica, Jose y Ana & Juan Fer

Emily Lauren Seslowe

Ems,
You've come a long way baby. We love you.

Mom, Dad & Jon

Lauren Shaham

Lauren,
We wish you the best of everything life has to offer. We're very proud of you and love you very much.

Love, Mom & Dad

Lin Alan Shearer

Lin,
Congratulations! Go now, take care, have fun and God bless.

Love, Mom & Dad

Mikal Rachel Shechter

Our wonderful daughter, first-born pride of the Shechter family! May joy, contentment and the riches of intellectual life be yours always.

Love, Mom & Dad

Gary Michael Sherman

Gary,
Four fabulous years; your achievements we toast. You've made us very proud; a Penn grad we can boast.

With Love, Mom, Dad, Gail & Louis

Jill Robyn Sherman

Jill,
We are so very proud of you! Your future has no boundaries.

Love, Dad, Mom & Joe

Marc Abraham Siegel

To our favorite "bird" — Congratulations! We are proud and blessed. Ad astral

All Our Love, Mom, Dad & all the family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Derek Matthew Sigel</th>
<th>Carla Miranda Silvey</th>
<th>Daniel Adam Singer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anudeep K. Singh</th>
<th>Diane Ilene Smason</th>
<th>Cameron Barrington Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With God’s blessing you did it. Congratulations. We are very proud of you. With Lots of Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Jimmy</td>
<td>Diane, Mazel Tov to our “sharp” dresser. All the best. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Wendy</td>
<td>Congratulations. We’re very proud of you. Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heather Tracy Smith</th>
<th>Norah M. Smith</th>
<th>David Anthony Smooke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“And you and me are free to be you and me.”</td>
<td>Norita, Congratulations. Achievement is a time for looking back with pride, for looking ahead with joy. Love, Mom &amp; the gang</td>
<td>David, Congratulations! We love you and are proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, Michele &amp; Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonathan Michael Sobel</th>
<th>Aryn Sobo</th>
<th>Eric Solomon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-one years ago, you came forth, on this continent a brilliant child, conceived, and dedicated to becoming a brilliant lawyer. Pride &amp; Love, Our Entire Family</td>
<td>Aryn, You have been to us always, a source of great joy, wonder and pride. May your life be everything you’ve dreamed of. We love you. Mom &amp; Dad</td>
<td>E – The best and brightest future to the best and brightest son. We love you, Mom, Dad &amp; Sol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding... acknowledge him and he will make your paths straight.

Dear Lisa,
Congratulations on all your accomplishments. You certainly have seized the day! Good luck, the future is yours.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Stacy

Stace,
Congratulations and best of luck in law school. You always make us so proud.

All our love,
Mom, Dad & Jon

Congratulations on your graduation - one more proud moment you've shared with us.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Craig & Grandma

Rachel,
Congratulations! I love you! I am proud of you! Continued success in all you do!

Mom

You have always been a source of love and pride. Good luck, good health, and follow your dreams.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Elise, Hawie, Michael, Adrienne, Jacqueline & Daniel

Stace,
You did it your way and you're still uniquely you. That's all that counts. Congrats!

Love,
Mom

We are thankful for you and proud of your accomplishments. Congratulations on your Graduation, and all our love. God bless you.

Your Family

Congratulations! We're proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Larry, Pam & Justin

You have always been a source of love and pride. Good luck, good health, and follow your dreams.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Elise, Hawie, Michael, Adrienne, Jacqueline & Daniel

To our wonderful daughter, then, now, and always.

All Our Love,
Mom & Dad

You have always been a source of love and pride. Good luck, good health, and follow your dreams.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Elise, Hawie, Michael, Adrienne, Jacqueline & Daniel

Congratulations on your Graduation, and all our love. God bless you.

Your Family

Congratulations! We're proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Larry, Pam & Justin

You have always been a source of love and pride. Good luck, good health, and follow your dreams.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Elise, Hawie, Michael, Adrienne, Jacqueline & Daniel

Congratulations on your Graduation, and all our love. God bless you.

Your Family

Congratulations! We're proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Larry, Pam & Justin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Elizabeth Tea</td>
<td>Our dear Loolie, Wonderful memories and marvelous fun. It’s time to take your place in the sun. Mom, Dad &amp; Chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeen Maria Thomas</td>
<td>Congratulations! We’re all very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Notario Toll</td>
<td>Pedrito, Congratulations! We are very proud of you. Love, Regina, Haifa &amp; Jose Luis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gerard Turk</td>
<td>Kevin, Congratulations, we knew you could do it, and we’re proud! Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Weiland Teagle</td>
<td>Congratulations Andy – you are terrific! Love, Mom, Dad, Amber &amp; Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Haynes Thomas, III</td>
<td>Congratulations Buzz! We are very proud of you, sweetheart. Love, Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Robert Tuohy IV</td>
<td>Ed, Congratulations! We’re very proud of you. Best of luck in medical school! Love, Mom, Dad, Sharlynn &amp; Kirsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill E. Turetzky</td>
<td>Jill, Congratulations! We are very proud of you and we love you very much. Love, Mom, Dad &amp; Greg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Tempelaar-Lietz</td>
<td>C, Congratulations! You’ve stayed afloat thus far; we know you can’t sink now. Wishing you lots of success! Love, Mom, Dad, Elisa &amp; Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Lynn Turnoff</td>
<td>Abby, You’ll always cherish the memory of these four wonderful years. We’re so proud of you! With all our love, Mom, David &amp; Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Christian Van Loan</td>
<td>Whew!! You did it!! I am so proud! The Lord bless you! All My Love, Mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martha Dorothea Vazakas

Martha,
Brava!
Synharitiria! You’re a classic!
With Love From,
Mom & Dad,
Laki & Carl

Steven J. Walsh

From your first days we have always been proud of you.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Michael, Dor, John & Kevin

Jill M. Ward

Congratulations!
We are all wicked proud of you.
Mom, Dad, Adam & Matt

Elisabeth K. Weiner

Elisabeth,
Thank you for being you! May your future be filled with love, happiness, health, and success.
With Much Love & Pride,
Mom, Dad,
Lawrence & Juliet

Suzanne Annette Weinkopf

Dearest Suzy,
Congratulations. We are all very proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, John & Eileen

Alyssa Dara Weiss

Alyssa,
You are the star that brightens our lives and warms our hearts. Thanks for being who you are.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Jon

Loralie Wetmore

Lori,
Knew you could do it, you’re the best! We’re so very proud of you.
Love,
Mum & Larry

Deborah Susan White

Dear Deborah,
We’re so proud of you and we love you very much!
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Rachel, Sarah & Ellie

David Elliott Whitten

Many congratulations and much love.
CAMP

Matthew R. Wilding

Matt,
Life’s like rugby – just a “ruck.” Congratulations and love.
Mum, Dad, Stuart,
Elisabeth & Donald

Dawn Chanin Wilson

Dawn,
Congratulations on completing the first part of your journey successfully. We are very proud of you and will continue to support your efforts.
Love you, Mater,
Kim, Brice & Chloe

RaeMarie Winter

Raemo,
Congratulations, we finally made it!
Love,
Mom & Dad
Rachel Beth Wohlberg

Rachel,
Applause!
Applause!
We're proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Aba, Adam & Jeremy

Joshua Todd Wolf

Josh,
Felicidades y buena suerte! Te queremos muchísimo! Viva España!
Mamá, Alicia y Papá

Stacy Lynn Wolfson

Stacy,
Congratulations to our favorite girl. You’ve given us another reason to be proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Bruce & Doug

Veronica G. Zamora

Roni,
Congratulations, you have made it!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jesse, Margaret & Gabriel

Stephen S. Zashin

Stephen,
Congratulations, you have really grown up! We are proud of your accomplishments. You are now ready to fulfill all of your dreams and aspirations.

Love, Mom, Dad & Andrew

Raymond Zorovich

Ray,
Congratulations, on a great achievement! We're very proud and happy for you.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Anthony

Joseph Barer & Bruce Jacobs

Congratulations Joe and Bruce.
“This looks like the perfect place to unload those Junk Bonds”

Love,
Carol, Amy & Sam; Shirley & Pam

Stacey Kirsch & David Rose

A Tribute To A Lasting Friendship

The Class of 1991

Congratulations to All 1991 Graduates of the University of Pennsylvania
Best Of Luck To
1991 Seniors Of ΣΔΤ
Missy Bechler
Melissa Blau
Elaine Britcha
Beth Cohen
Karen Dymant
Carmen Farber
Ally Freundlich
Wendy Garfinkel
Merrie Goldberg
Amy Greenvald
Rhonda Kaplan
Lauren Katz
Julie Kim
Jill Krupp
Debbie Kupfer
Robin Lemberg
Lisa Leventhal
Mindy Lockshin
Susan Niver
Felicia Pearlberg
Loree Politziner
Varah Rao
Pam Reif
Tracy Roseff
Cary Rosenthal
Nikki Rossomando
Jami Rozen
Jodi Sacks
Heather Sarno
Steph Schulman
Lisa Spivak
Jackie Stern
Ali Styne
Abby Turnoff
Lisa Viscante
Robin Weinberg
Sue Wrubel
Jillian Wynn

We’ll Miss You!!

The University of Pennsylvania
Student Federal Credit Union
Thanks Its Graduating Seniors For Leading Us To Great Levels Of Success
Sunil Bajaj
Markus Boehm
Bonnie Chaikin
Gerard Du Toit
Dana Gerle
David Hollenbaugh
Jackie Jiang
Andrew McSpadden
Lucy O’Malley
Greg Singer
Emmet Sun
Chris Watkins
Richard Yang
David Zimbalist
Sharon Kroll

Congratualtions
And Good Luck!

The Kite and Key Society wishes to congratulate its former Board members on their graduation:
Bart Barre
Craig Della Valle
Debra Lieberman
Rebecca Ozoa
Lisa Broadwell
Jodi Krasilovsky
Steven Mendes
Jennifer Smith

We thank all graduating members for their past participation in Kite and Key and look forward to their future accomplishments.
The Daily Pennsylvanian

Graduation Goodbyes 1991

ΦΣΠ
Wishes Good Luck
To Its Alumni

Anna Marie Besi
Markus Boehm
Andrea Casarow
Laurie Chern
Lisa Chung
Rodney Comegys
Jodi Danis
Jen Egeland
Cheryl Family
June Hacker
Aileen Huang
Dianne Inniss
Dean Lampros
Cecile Martin
Mike McClintic
Marianne McLaughlin
Eugene Oh
Debbie Peugh
Steve Querido
Jaya Raj
Rick Saad
Elena Salzman
Andrea Sanchez
Dann Sklarew

“Brothers Are We Forever!”

The Undergraduate
Mask & Wig Club
of the University of Pennsylvania
Salutes its graduating seniors

Brian Bell
Cory Bowman
Rob Calleja
David Flaxman
Christopher Heisen
David Koff
Greg Morris
Lin Shearer
Jordan Sonnenblick
Neil Szanyi
Joshua Wolf

“There’s only room for one!”

The Daily Pennsylvanian
Salutes its Graduating Seniors

Samuel Ades
Timothy Barkow
Selim Basak
Maxine Bauer
Jay Brodsky
Steven Davis
Jack Emmert
Samuel Engel
Cheryl Family
Michael Geszel
Jamie Hayes
Robert Hernandez

Matt Hilk
Robert Hyde
Kevin Kassover
Laura Lazarus
Paul Martin
Margaret McComish
Randi Michel
Pamela Mignone
Brent Mitchell
Albert Navarro
Darin Ohlandt
Samuel Perlman

Sara Pugach
Hood Qa’im-Maqami
Andrew Reiss
Elizabeth Rhiew
Karen Rivera
Brook Rose
Marcy Rosenberg
Vincent Santillo
Todd Segal
Lauren Shamah
Julie Shamroth
Jason Sharfspitz

Lin Shearer
Grace Shippens
Amy Silverman
Larry Smith
Tiffany Sparks
Robert Steen
Hank Steinberg
Andrew Teagle
Marc Vanderhoek
Scott Wayneber
Lynn Westwater
Nancy Yorinks

Congratulations and Good Luck
from all of us at

The Daily Pennsylvanian
Congratulations Kappa Delta Seniors!

Thanks for four years of fun formals and other assorted great times.
Love, Your Honorary Little Brothers

Jeff & Kenny

---

OFF THE BEAT

Congratulates Its Seniors:

Dara B.        Julie P.
Steph D.       Jill T.
Mark P.

We’ll Miss You, Best Of Luck!

Love,

OTB

---

ΦΣΣ

We’ll Miss You!

Renee Berman    Randi Michel
Suzanne Berman  Amy Neihau
Lisa Bernstein  Faith Nireustein
Lori Cowan      Susan Odiorne
Stephanie Daneberg  Karyn Richman
Tammy DeLesse  Debbie Rubin
Elaine Dodson  Carin Saperstein
Amy Edelman  Amy Shin
Cindy Farkas  Anne Siegle
Ruth Hiller  Amy Sobo
Jennifer Jones  Allison Steigman
Susan Kramer  Stacey Stein
Jennifer Levin  Jessica Yaffie

Once a Phi Sigma Sigma ...

---

PENN GLEE CLUB CONGRATULATES ITS SENIORS

Rob Blum - Tim Dunster - Brian Greenberg
Jeff Hammond - James Mendelsohn - Mansoor Movaghar - AL Navarro - Steve Querido
Heidi Saffer - Thi Thumasathit - Ivan Wahrath - Steve Walsh - Michael Weinmayr
and The Williams. Good luck, guys!

---

Congratulations to Delta Sigma Pi
Graduating Seniors!!

Melonie Bianco  James Mendelsohn
Charlie Chung  Paul Morin
Jim Cigliano  Anna O’Quinn
Vince Cipollone  Jason Ohta
Roger Babdab  Glenn Robinson
Brent Devere  Steve Russo
Deirdre Dunn  Bethany Soo
Trocie Eng  Shawn Thompson
Diane Gregorio  Cleve Tsung
Fred Lin

Best wishes for the future!!
From the Beta Nu Chapter.

---

The Society of Systems Engineers
wishes a successful future
to its graduating seniors:

Stephen E. Severn  Daniel Jay Lynn
George King  Daniel Roth
Thi Thumasathit  Aziza Alias
Arthur Alvarado  Tricia Bianchini
Carlos Bivins  Andrew Braun
Janene L. Brown  Michael Casale
Henry Chyung  Eric Daniele
Mark Georges  Thomas Geraghty
David Hoefner  Gregory Hong
Anita Hereh  David Hung
Roman Kramarchuk  Ng Leong
Matthew Lyons  Prem Mathew
John McGlynn  Steve Paik
Mark Prindiville  Steven Queido
Sheryl Rose  Ricardo Rueda
Marx Tang  Lequyen Vu

David Wax

Good Luck!
C- The incredible randomness of six months: Philly, the whole East Coast, rewriting USNA history. Duke can handle one brown-eyed girl for now. Christian, Bobby beware! Friends always! -J

Becky and Wheaze, I’m going to miss my two best friends very much. You two will always be in my heart and my thoughts. I love you guys. Number five.

Sherrie, Cari, Kia, Fran- Thanks for the great memories. Good luck with everything. We’ll miss eating with you. Keep in touch. Love, Steph, Kate, Gina

Danus: I hope you’ll love Georgia, and that you’ll have a “colorful” life there. Do I need to say anything else? I’ll miss you, babe. Keep in touch. Love, CRIS

To Abby Turnoff: You did it! Congrats to the best big sis in our lineage! We love you lots and we’ll miss you! Love, Allison, Julie, and Amy.

Karen and Carly (U know who U are): Here’s to Flanigan’s Wednesdays, Bennetton Friendships, Navy guys and icecream! I’ll miss you! And always remember: “If you can’t dress well, don’t dress at all!” Love Jennifer (Heh! Heh! Heh!)

Rick- Second semester wouldn’t have been the same without you as my big-bro. Congratulations and good luck. Keep in touch and visit. -Monica P.S. Happy Birthday

Pete- I’ve really enjoyed the time we’ve spent together, despite all your stories. You’ve made last semester one that I’ll never forget. Looking forward to summer! Love, Florence

Sarah Schwenzfeier: To our Fearless Leader, ex-officio! Good-bye and good luck to one of the Cool Ones. We’ll miss you! -The PCB Staff. P.S. How ‘bout another shot?

Sarah L., Lisa D., Mike A., Malcolm N., Greg S., Thorn B., Brett? (do you have a job, yet?) and the 1987-88 Hill House 1st floor suite- WE MADE IT! Can you believe it’s been 4 years already? Who would’ve believed that “the road to hell was paved with such good intentions”? Love ya and miss you all! Good luck with all your future endeavours— make “big bucks”! Yours with Love, Kellie L.

Debbie- Thanks for being a great Big Sis! You’ve made my whole pledging experience even better. I’ll never forget our Thursday lunches and that awesome Express shirt! Love, Florence

SENIOR CLASS BOARD 1991 - Good luck and thanks from Senior Class Board 1992!

Aileen, Every time I raced my shadow when the sun was at my back, it always ran ahead of me, always got the best of me. But every time I raced my shadow when my face was toward the sun. I won. -S. Silverstein. Thanks for always being my sun! I’ll miss you! Congratulations! I love you. Love your favorite little sis, Dooper

To the greatest loss this University will ever sustain. To my mentor who really wasn’t as athletic as he looked. Of course, to Bruce Jacobs.

Jackie, Jen, and Sharon- Thanks for being awesome housemates and CW sisters! I’ll miss you—Good luck and take care!!! Love, Michelle

Dianne, I wish you lots of success in the sun. I’m going to miss you a lot. Love, Tara

HEY STUD PILOT JACK WELDE: Congratulations Sweetheart. Good luck with everything next year. I will miss you! Be good and have FUN! I love you lots! Your Sweetheart! -Lorna

Aileen, Every time I raced my shadow when the sun was at my back, it always ran ahead of me, always got the best of me. But every time I raced my shadow when my face was toward the sun. I won. -S. Silverstein. Thanks for always being my sun! I’ll miss you! Congratulations! I love you. Love your favorite little sis, Dooper
Before You Say Goodbye, Say Hello.

Keep in touch with everything that's happening at Penn next year — when you say hello to The Weekly Pennsylvanian.

Meet The Weekly Pennsylvanian, a special publication for Penn alumni and parents — straight from the pages of The Daily Pennsylvanian.

Every week next school year, you'll get a round-up of the biggest stories on campus, campus opinions, plus complete Penn sports — all in an eight-page DP-style newspaper.

See where Penn is going... follow the Quakers on their march to Ivy championships... keep up with the performing arts... find out about plans for the new student center... find out about plans for next Spring Fling... stay in touch with your new alma mater.

Subscribe now to The Weekly Pennsylvanian. We'll send you twenty-six weeks of the best of the DP that will keep Penn a part of your life. Simply mail in the coupon or call today to order The Weekly Pennsylvanian at the last year's price of only $30 for the 1991-92 school year.

So go ahead and say goodbye to Franklin Field, College Green, and Smoke's. And say hello to the publication that will keep the spirit of Penn with you wherever you go.